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USE OF CO2 CONCENTRATION DIFFERENCE OR CO2 BALANCE
TO ASSESS VENTILATION RATE OF BROILER HOUSES
H. Xin,  H. Li,  R. T. Burns,  R. S. Gates,  D. G. Overhults,  J. W. Earnest
ABSTRACT. Ventilation rate (VR) is one of the two key elements for quantifying aerial emissions from animal production
facilities. Direct, continuous measurement of building VR can be challenging and impractical under certain circumstances,
e.g., naturally ventilated animal housing or a large number of ventilation fans in the building. This study examined the
suitability of estimating VR of broiler houses with built‐up litter (mixture of manure and bedding), when supplemental heating
was not in use, through either carbon dioxide (CO2) balance or the relationship of VR to CO2 concentration difference
between exhaust and inlet air. The reference VR was based on direct measurement by continuously monitoring operation of
the in‐situ calibrated exhaust fans. The comparative analysis of the direct method vs. each indirect method was conducted
for a measurement integration time (MIT) of 10, 30, 60, or 120 min. The analyses revealed that MIT of 30 min or greater
resulted in non‐significant differences in VR between the indirect and direct methods. The broiler building VR (m3 s‐1) may
be related to the exhaust‐inlet CO2 concentration difference (CO2, ppm) as VR (3.0) = 4456 (41) CO2‐0.786 (0.019) at
30 min MIT. The VR may also be determined by the CO2 balance method (including litter CO2 generation) with a correction
factor of 0.97 at MIT of 30 to 120 min. If litter CO2 generation is omitted from the total building CO2 production, the actual
VR may be estimated by applying a correction factor of 1.077 to the bird respiration CO2 balance VR. Hence, the CO2 balance
or concentration difference method offers a viable alternative or supplemental check for quantifying building VR under
certain conditions where direct, continuous VR measurement is not feasible.
Keywords. Air emissions, Indirect animal calorimetry, Metabolic rate, Natural ventilation.
uantification and mitigation of aerial emissions
from animal feeding operations continue to draw
attention from the animal industry, academia, and
environmental  regulatory agencies. Determina‐
tion of aerial emissions requires knowledge of the
concentration of the constituent in question and the
ventilation rate (VR) of the emitting source. The advent of
sophisticated and relatively robust electronic environmental
monitoring instruments has made it possible to continuously
and quite precisely monitor concentrations of common
noxious or greenhouse gases, such as ammonia (NH3),
hydrogen sulfide (H2S), carbon dioxide (CO2), and methane
(CH4), from decomposition of the manure in the litter and/or
animal respiration over prolonged periods. Great strides have
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also been made toward improving the accuracy in
quantifying air exchange rates of mechanically ventilated
buildings (Simmons et al., 1998; Xin et al., 2003; Gates et al.,
2004, 2009). Nonetheless, continuously monitoring or
regularly checking airflow of ventilation fans can be a
daunting task. For instance, an egg‐layer house can have
more than 100 ventilation fans. Moreover, our ability to
quantify aerial emissions from naturally ventilated animal
facilities (e.g., the majority of grow‐finish turkey barns) has
been hindered due to lack of affordable and reliable means to
determine the barn VR.
Therefore, indirect means to reasonably assess barn VR
(i.e., without directly measuring the fan airflow and runtime
continuously) are particularly attractive when dealing with
naturally ventilated barns or mechanically ventilated barns
with many ventilation fans. One such indirect method
involves injection of a tracer gas in the ventilated space and
monitoring the gas concentration, from which VR is derived
from the rate of tracer concentration decay. Releasable tracer
gases that have been used in livestock‐related cases include
carbon monoxide (CO), helium (He), and sulfur hexafluoride
(SF6) (Phillips et al., 2000, 2001). However, applications of
tracer gases in production facilities are often limited because
the process requires uniform air‐tracer mixing to ensure good
results, which is difficult to achieve in commercial
production settings. Certain tracer gases, such as SF6, also
cause negative impacts to the environment. In addition to
releasable tracers, naturally occurring metabolic CO2 is
available in animal barns as a tracer (Feddes et al., 1984; van
Ouwerkerk and Pedersen, 1994; Pedersen et al., 1998). The
suitability of the CO2 balance method depends on the
reliability of the metabolic rate data of the animals and the
Q
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degree of non‐animal respiration CO2 contribution. Li et al.
(2005) compared CO2 balance‐based VR determination with
direct VR measurement for modern manure‐belt laying‐hen
houses (without supplemental heat) and showed good results.
Data on broiler metabolic rate have recently been updated
(Xin et al., 2001; CIGR, 2002). However, performance of an
indirect method based on CO2 balance has not been evaluated
under field production conditions where decomposition of
the litter contributes to in‐house CO2 generation and thus
determination  of the building VR.
The objective of this study was to assess (1) the use of CO2
balance to derive VR of U.S. broiler houses with built‐up
litter (i.e., reused mixture of bedding and bird feces), and (2)
the relationship of directly measured VR vs. CO2
concentration difference between the exhaust and inlet air of
the broiler house. Directly measured building VR was
accomplished by continuously monitoring the operational
status of in‐situ calibrated ventilation fans. To avoid
complication  by CO2 release from supplemental fuel
heating, this analysis involved data corresponding to periods
of no supplemental heating.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
BROILER HOUSES AND MANAGEMENT
This study was a part of a larger project that measured
gaseous and particulate matter emissions from two
commercial  broiler houses, 64 km apart, located in western
Kentucky (Burns et al., 2006; Burns et al., 2007; Moody et
al., 2008). Both broiler houses were built in the early 1990s,
with dimensions of 13.1 × 155.5 m each. The houses have
wooden trusses with insulated drop ceilings. Supplemental
heating is provided by 26 pancake brooders (8.8 kW each)
and three gas‐fired space furnaces (65.9 kW each). House
ventilation air is distributed through static pressure
(SP)‐controlled box air inlets (15 × 66 cm each) along the
sidewalls (26 per sidewall), four 0.91 m diameter sidewall
exhaust fans spaced 37 m apart, and ten 1.23 m diameter
tunnel fans (TFs) located at the east end of the building. One
of the sidewall fans (SW1) located in the brooding end of
each house was used to provide the minimum ventilation
during the brooding period (fig. 1). Each house is also
equipped with two 24 m sections of evaporative cooling pads
in the opposite end from the TFs. Additional cooling is
provided, as needed, with foggers distributed throughout the
house. Cobb × Cobb, straight‐run (i.e., mixed sex) broilers
were raised for the same integrator, hence following the same
management  practices. Initial numbers of chick placement
varied from 25,800 (12.7 birds per m2 of floor area) in winter
to 24,400 (12.0 birds per m2 of floor area) in summer. Daily
mortality was recorded and considered in the data analysis of
the study. The birds were raised to 50 to 53 days of age at a
market body weight of approximately 2.73 kg, with daily
body weight automatically monitored on a continuous basis
(described later). A mixture of rice hulls and sawdust was
used as litter bedding material. The data reported in this
article correspond to a built‐up litter age of the second flock
in one house and the third flock in the other.
MEASUREMENT INSTRUMENTS AND DATA ACQUISITION
Two mobile air emissions monitoring units (MAEMU),
designed and fabricated at Iowa State University, were used
in this study, one per monitored house. Gaseous
concentrations (NH3, CO2, and CH4) were quasi‐
continuously monitored using a fast‐response, stable, and
H2O‐compensated photoacoustic multi‐gas analyzer (model
1412, Innova AirTech Instruments A/S, Denmark). Air
samples were drawn successively from three locations in the
house to account for potential spatial variations. One
sampling location was near the primary minimum ventilation
(0.9 m) sidewall fan (SW1) in the brooding half of the house,
the second sampling location was near the third sidewall
(0.9m) exhaust fan (SW3) (non‐brooding end), and the third
sampling location was near the center of the tunnel end of the
house between the first two sets of TFs. Placement of the air
sampling ports was as follows: for the two sidewall sampling
locations, the sampling ports were located 1.2 m away from
the fan in the axial direction, 2.3 m in the radial direction, and
1 m above the floor; for the tunnel‐end sampling location, the
sampling port was located at the center across the house
(i.e.,6.55  m from each sidewall) and 7.32 m from the end
wall. In addition, an outside ambient air sample was taken at
2 h intervals to provide the background concentration. The
ambient sample intake line was located between the inlet
boxes opposite of the sidewall with the exhaust fans.
Background gas concentration was subtracted from the
exhaust level when calculating air emissions from the house.
Figure 1. Schematic representation of the broiler house layout and monitoring locations.
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A positive‐pressure gas sampling system (GSS) was
designed and used for the MAEMU (fig. 2) (Moody et al.,
2008). Four pairs of 2‐way solenoid valves (S1‐S8) in the GSS
were controlled by the data acquisition and control (DAQ)
system to take air samples from the four sampling locations.
When analyzing each of the in‐house air samples, four 30 s
measurement cycles by the photoacoustic multi‐gas analyzer
were performed and only the fourth reading was used in the
emission calculation to ensure attainment of 97% or better of the
true concentration value. When sampling the ambient air, the
measurement cycle lasted for 8 min to ensure stabilization
following a large step change from in‐house to the ambient
concentrations. The outside air was sampled at 2 h intervals
because of its relatively constant gas levels. Selection of the four
measurement cycles was based on extensive testing of the
analyzer response time, both in the laboratory and in the field
(injecting calibration gases into the most distant in‐house air
sampling port). If fans at all three in‐house sampling locations
were running, then the complete sampling cycle was 360 s (120
× 3 = 360 s). To account for potential concentration changes
during this period, linear interpolation between the two adjacent
readings of the same location was performed to determine the
concentrations between the sampling events. If SW4 and/or TF1
fans were not operating, then sampling of these locations was
skipped, and the sampling either remained at SW1 or switched
to the background air. Fan airflow concomitant with the
measured concentrations was used in calculating the house
emission rate. Burns et al. (2006) and Moody et al. (2008)
provided a more detailed description of the MAEMU
development and operation.
The performance curves (airflow rate vs. SP) of the
14ventilation  fans were developed through in‐situ calibra-
tion of each fan using the fan assessment numeration system
(FANS) (Gates et al., 2004). Development of each in‐situ fan
curve was based on four or five SP points over its operational
range of 10 to 40 Pa. Two differential pressure transducers
(0to 125Pa, model 264, Setra Systems, Inc., Boxborough,
Mass.) with analog output of 4 to 20 mA were used to
measure building SP in both brooding and non‐brooding
sections of the broiler houses. The runtime of each exhaust
fan was monitored by continuously sensing its on/off state or
duty cycle with inductive current switches (ICS‐s) (CR9321,
CR Maganetics, Inc., St. Louis, Mo.) attached to the power
supply cord of the fan motor. The 14 ICS‐s were individually
connected to a 150 Ω resistor and powered by 5 VDC. The
voltage signals across the resistors were connected to the
analog input module of the data acquisition system.
Muhlbauer et al. (2006) provided a detailed description of the
design, installation, and performance of the robust ICS fan
operation‐monitoring  device.
The data acquisition and control system consisted of a
computer and compact FieldPoint modules (National
Instruments Corp., Austin, Tex.). All the sensors with 4 to
20mA analog output are powered by 24 VDC (100 W) and
connected directly to the analog input modules (cFP‐
AI‐110). Type‐T thermocouples were connected to a
thermocouple input module (cFP‐TC‐120). Air sampling
solenoid valves were controlled through a digital output
module (cFP‐DO‐400).
Data for fan operation status and other environmental
variables were collected by the Compact FieldPoint
controller and measurement I/O modules at 1 s intervals and
recorded as 30 s averages. Instantaneous VR was calculated
based on the fan operation status and building SP. The 10 min
averages of CO2 concentrations, SP, barometric pressure, air
temperature,  and fan runtime were then calculated and
analyzed. In addition, a platform, automatic bird‐weighing
scale (RSC‐2, ROTEM Computerized Controllers, Israel)
was used to continuously monitor average body weight of the
flock. The growth curves of the broilers for the flocks
associated with the data analysis of this article are shown in
figure 3. The monitoring project followed the EPA's Cate-
goryI (most stringent) quality assurance project plan, as
described by Moody et al. (2008).
DIRECT MEASUREMENT OF BUILDING VR
As previously mentioned, a FANS unit was used to
calibrate each fan's airflow, thus developing the performance
Figure 2. Schematic representation of the positive pressure gas sampling system (GSS) used in the mobile air emissions monitoring unit for
measurement of broiler house air emissions. INNOVA 1412, API 101E, and VIG200 are, respectively, photoacoustic multi‐gas analyzer for NH3, CO2,
and dewpoint temperature, the UV florescent analyzer fro H2S measurement, and the FID GC for non‐methane hydrocarbon.
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Figure 3. Growth curves of the Cobb × Cobb straight‐run broilers
corresponding to the flocks in this study, as measured with automatic
(step‐on) platform bird‐weighing scales.
curves of the 14 ventilation fans. The FANS unit was placed
upstream of the exhaust fan to be calibrated (fig. 4). Since the
house normally operated at SP of 15 to 25 Pa, airflow rates
of the exhaust fans were evaluated at SP levels of 10, 20, 30,
and 40 Pa. The tested SP was achieved by adjusting the inlet
opening through the inlet controller. Once the SP was
stabilized,  the FANS unit was run twice (up and down), with
each run taking about 3 min. If the difference between the two
runs was less than 2%, the result was considered acceptable
and the average was taken as the data point; otherwise, the
procedure was repeated. An inclined barometer (‐12.5 to
62.3Pa) was also used to help set the building SP. The output
from the SP sensor transmitter was recorded and used in the
subsequent analysis. To eliminate the airflow effect of fans
running in a group vs. alone, measurements of the individual
fans were conducted for the same stage groupings. Individual
fan performance curves were then developed for all the
exhaust fans (fig. 5). Once the actual airflow curves were
Figure 5. Airflow variations among the ventilation fans in one of the
broiler houses monitored.
established for all the exhaust fans and their operational
combinations,  the runtime or duty cycle of each fan was
monitored and recorded continuously by sensing the on/off
state of the ICS driven by the current flow through the fan
power cord (Muhlbauer et al., 2006). Concurrent measure-
ment of the house SP was made with differential pressure
sensors. Summation of airflows from the individual
operating fans during each monitoring cycle yielded the
overall building VR.
INDIRECT DETERMINATION OF BUILDING VR 
BY CO2 BALANCE METHOD
The CO2 balance method is governed by the principle of
indirect animal calorimetry. Namely, metabolic heat
production of non‐ruminants is related to oxygen (O2)
consumption and CO2 production of the animals, as follows
(Brouwer, 1965):
THP = 16.18O2 + 5.02CO2 (1)
where
THP= total heat production rate of the animal(s) (W)
O2 = oxygen consumption rate of the animal(s) (mL s‐1)
Figure 4. In‐situ calibration of ventilation fan with a fan assessment numeration system (FANS) placed in the upstream of the exhaust fan.
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CO2 = carbon dioxide production rate of the animal(s)
(mL s‐1).
The ratio of CO2 production and O2 consumption is referred










The CO2 production rate also can be related to building VR







where [CO2]e and [CO2]i are the CO2 concentrations of the
exhaust and inlet air, respectively (ppmv).
Broiler THP under thermoneutrality (CIGR, 2002) and
RQ of 0.90 (Xin et al., 1996) were used to estimate CO2
production of the birds using equation 3. The THP
(Wanimal‐1) equation is of the following form:
THP = 10.62m0.75 (5)
where m is the bird live body mass (kg).
DATA PROCESSING
Because the use of heating fuel (LPG) was not monitored,
CO2 production from the brooders and the space furnaces was
unknown. Consequently, only the data corresponding to the
periods of no supplemental heating were examined in the
analysis. The non‐supplemental heating periods were
determined by monitoring the house temperature fluctu-
Table 1. Bird age and daily hours of data used in the
analysis of CO2 level vs. building ventilation rat
of broiler houses (total of 308 h of data).
Bird Age
(days)
Daily Hours of Data





















ations in the vicinity of the brooders and space furnaces. As
a result, a total of 308 hours of data were extracted for
deriving the CO2 balance VR or relating difference in CO2
concentration to directly measured VR during the growth
period of the broilers in both houses. Table1 lists the bird age
and daily hours involved in this data analysis. Use of the cool
weather data ensured thermoneutral conditions in the broiler
houses and thus validity of the THP values obtained with
equation 5. To examine the effects of data integration (i.e.,
averaging) time period on the results, four levels of
measurement integration time (MIT), 10, 30, 60, or 120 min,
were chosen in the analysis. The corresponding number of
data points involved for the 10, 30, 60, or 120 min MIT was,
respectively, 1785, 596, 287, and 144.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
CO2 PRODUCTION RATE FROM LITTER
The decaying CO2 concentration inside the broiler houses
following removal of the flock is shown in figure 6. The CO2
concentration difference between the empty house and the
outside air was approximately 35 ppm at a VR of 60 m3 s‐1.
This translates to a CO2 production rate of 4.0 g s‐1 house‐1
or 0.56 g h­1 bird­1 from the litter, and it should be considered
in the total CO2 production rate of the broiler house when
conducting the CO2 mass balance. Namely, the total CO2
production rate of the broiler house should be the sum of
metabolic CO2 production of the birds (derived from the THP
at a given bird age or body mass) plus the CO2 generation
from the litter. It was recognized that use of the constant litter
CO2 generation rate is likely not representative of the
dynamic nature of the system, and as such would have
introduced some uncertainty to the total CO2 production. Use
of the litter CO2 generation as a percentage of the bird
respiration CO2 was attempted to better represent the system
dynamics; however, the result was unsatisfactory and thus
abandoned.
DIRECTLY MEASURED VR VS. CO2 
CONCENTRATION DIFFERENCE
Ideally, CO2 concentration in the fresh inlet air is constant
at approximately 350 ppm. In reality, CO2 concentrations of
the inlet air ranged from 350 to 500 ppm because of exhaust
air in the background from the monitored and other
neighboring broiler houses. The difference in CO2
concentration between exhaust and inlet air (ΔCO2) varied
Figure 6. Temporal CO2 concentration in one of the broiler houses
following flock removal.
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from 200 to 2566 ppm for the data analyzed. The building VR
(m3 s‐1) (± standard error or SE) and ΔCO2 (ppm) at various
MIT had the following relationships:
For MIT of 10 min:
VR (±6.8) = 3135 (±38) ΔCO2‐0.725 (±0.025) (6)
(R2 = 0.7054)
For MIT of 30 min:
VR (±3.0) = 4456 (±41) ΔCO2‐0.786 (±0.019) (7)
(R2 = 0.9162)
For MIT of 60 min:
VR (±3.0) = 4631 (±60) ΔCO2‐0.793 (±0.028) (8)
(R2 = 0.9164)
For MIT of 120 min:
VR (±2.7) = 4970 (±80) ΔCO2‐0.804 (±0.036) (9)
(R2 = 0.9307)
The relationships are graphically depicted in figure 7. The
goodness of fit of the regression equations increases with
MIT, with the regression coefficient (R2 value) ranging from
0.70 for MIT of 10 min to 0.93 for MIT of 120 min. These
functional relationships provide a possible means to estimate
VR of naturally ventilated, floor‐raised broiler houses during
periods when there is no CO2 generation from supplemental
heating. They may also be used to provide a check or
supplement for VR determination when fan performance
degrades over time.
DIRECTLY MEASURED VR VS. CO2 
BALANCE DERIVED VR
Van Ouwerkerk and Pedersen (1994) indicated that, to
ensure the reliability of the CO2 balance method, the
difference in CO2 concentration between exhaust and inlet
air should exceed 200 ppm. This criterion was met by our
data. Both the directly measured and the CO2 balance derived
VR showed similar patterns in following the outside
temperature (fig. 8). However, differences of various degrees
existed between the two methods. The differences
presumably arose from the dynamic nature of the
environmental  conditions and activities of the birds, which
would have led to deviation of the dynamic THP from the
average values used in the calculation. The outside weather,
especially wind conditions, also could have temporarily
affected the performance of the exhaust fans, which in turn
would have affected determination of the directly measured
VR.
Paired VR comparisons between the CO2 balance and
direct methods are shown in figure 9 for MIT of 10, 30, 60,
or 120 min and are of the following functional forms:
For MIT of 10 min:
VRCO2‐balance (±5.4) = 1.034 (±0.004) VRdirect (10)
(R2 = 0.9051)
For MIT of 30 min:
VRCO2‐balance (±5.3) = 1.029 (±0.006) VRdirect (11)
(R2 = 0.9057)
Figure 7. Exhaust and inlet CO2 concentration difference vs. ventilation rate of broiler houses (no supplemental heating).
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Figure 8. Example comparison of directly measured vs. CO2 balance derived ventilation rate for the monitored broiler house (no supplemental heating).
For MIT of 60 min:
VRCO2‐balance (±5.2) = 1.027 (±0.009) VRdirect(12)
(R2 = 0.9073)
For MIT of 120 min:
VRCO2‐balance (±6.1) = 1.034 (±0.014) VRdirect (13)
(R2 = 0.8802)
The p‐values of the paired t‐tests for the difference
between direct and CO2 balance VR were 0.002, 0.235,
0.459, and 0.468, respectively, for MIT of 10, 30, 60, and
120min. Hence, the results indicate that the CO2 balance
method with a 30 min or greater MIT, in the absence of CO2
generation from supplemental heat, would yield a VR not
significantly different from the VR obtained by direct
measurement.  This result paralleled that for manure‐belt
laying‐hen houses (no supplemental heating), as reported by
Li et al. (2005).
In comparison, if only the CO2 production from bird
respiration is considered as the CO2 source in the broiler
house, then the paired VR comparisons between the CO2
balance and direct methods for MIT of 10, 30, 60, or 120 min
are of the following forms (fig. 10):
Figure 9. Relationship of building ventilation rate (VR) determined with direct measurement vs. CO2 balance method for the monitored broiler houses
at different integration time intervals (MIT) when CO2 production from both the litter (equivalent to 0.56 g h‐1 bird‐1) and bird respiration was
considered (no supplemental heating). The dashed lines below and above the regression lines represent 95% confidence intervals of the observations.
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Figure 10. Relationship of ventilation rate (VR) determined with direct measurement vs. CO2 balance derivation for the monitored broiler houses at
different integration time intervals (MIT) when the contribution of CO2 generation from the litter was not considered (no supplemental heating). The
dashed lines below and above the regression lines represent 95% confidence intervals of the observations.
For MIT of 10 min:
VRCO2‐balance (±5.0) = 0.931 (±0.003) VRdirect (14)
(R2 = 0.9011)
For MIT of 30 min:
VRCO2‐balance (±4.9) = 0.925 (±0.006) VRdirect (15)
(R2 = 0.9027)
For MIT of 60 min:
VRCO2‐balance (±4.7) = 0.925 (±0.008) VRdirect (16)
(R2 = 0.9069)
For MIT of 120 min:
VRCO2‐balance (±5.5) = 0.925 (±0.012) VRdirect (17)
(R2 = 0.8813)
Hence, without consideration of the CO2 generation from
the litter, the CO2 balance method would underestimate the
building VR by 6.9%, 7.5%, 7.5%, and 7.5% for MIT of 10,
20, 30, and 120 min, respectively. This result is consistent
with the report by van Ouwerkerk and Pedersen (1994) when
indirectly estimating VR of livestock buildings with the CO2
balance method. Inverting the relationships of equations 14
to 17, the actual building VR may be estimated by
multiplying the indirectly determined VR from the
respiration‐only CO2 balance by a factor of 1.077,
i.e.,increasing  the indirect VR value by 7.7%.
It can be noted from the results shown in figures 9 and 10
that, for the lower range of VR, the CO2 balance method
tended to underestimate VR. This outcome might have
stemmed from underestimation of the THP and thus bird
respiration CO2 by equation 5 during the earlier stage of the
flock. The growth rate of modern broilers keeps increasing
from year to year, which results in increased metabolic rate.
In comparing broiler THP measured under field conditions
and the previous CIGR (2002) THP equation (THP =
10.0M0.75), Xin et al. (2001) reported that that the CIGR
equation underestimated THP (as much as 31%) for young
(0.4 kg) birds. This result further emphasizes the
imperativeness of using up‐to‐date THP data when
conducting the CO2 balance VR determination.
CONCLUSIONS
Ventilation rate (VR) of broiler houses with built‐up litter,
assessed via both CO2 balance and building CO2
concentration difference, compared favorably with the
directly measured values. Specifically, measurement
integration time (MIT) or averaging period of 30 min or
greater led to non‐significant differences between the
indirectly derived VR and the directly measured VR. The
broiler building VR (m3 s‐1) may be related to CO2
1361Vol. 52(4): 1353-1361
concentration difference (ΔCO2, ppm) between the exhaust
and inlet air as VR (±3.0) = 4456 (±41) ΔCO2‐0.786 (±0.019)
when the variables are based on 30 min MIT. The VR may
also be estimated by the CO2 balance method for MIT of 30
to 120 min. When including the litter CO2 generation in the
total CO2 production, the actual VR may be obtained by
multiplying the CO2 balance VR by a correction factor of
0.97. When omitting the litter CO2 generation from the
building total CO2 production, the correction factor increases
to 1.077, i.e., actual VR = 1.077VRCO2. It is imperative to use
up‐to‐date metabolic rate data of the animals in deriving the
CO2 balance VR to maximize the quality of the results.
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